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Tormenting > News Summary. >
At Deep Brook» Digby Co., Teener, 

A. Trim per, so years of age, loot his life 
while attending a Bah weir.

There were seventeen failures In the 
Dominion this week, agaioat thirty in the 
corresponding week last year.

A waterspout at Steevifle, Mo., Friday 
morning, almost swept away the town and 
drowned thirteen poisons.

Mr. Howard Porter, of Andover, fell from 
his bicycle in Digby, Friday. Hie collar 
bone was broken and hie arm injured.

; publications,religic 
Colonial in 8t. John

~ANo Other Gives the Same Results
Gr.r.nl.f(1 lo rive* or jra run get ynar money 
berk. Pore, nbolemmt end delict™. All grocers 
wll It In Ived packet». Only 13c. 30c, 400, 40c god
60c per pound.

" I mitered tor yiaiswltk letter. On 
aririag wy kaade wars stiff and w la- 
ears crooked, tom wonld crock all oyer 
sad tke bleed wosld ria frost IkeaufcsMA8t»i»
SVAHLLA.* Г took la all eight 
battle* nkleh eoaglaMy keeled me.* 

Mis. W. 6L0AN, Roywatoed. Pa.

A

Teller. For the newest 
secular, the old
of the moat reliable of our Provincial 
bookstores.

George Harvey, clerk in the Bank of 
Montreal, Toronto, was drowned while 
bathing at Cartwright's Point, Ontario,

StdbMd FM. ІШп^ ^ oiKWm SttSiTÆ^

__ __ . . Ul Herbert Sewell, one of the older and
Vb«o AM Reached Him. be* known reaUlente of Carkton county,

Pnom the Journal St. Catharines. N. B., died last week and was buried Sun-
- One of the moat recent wi.neme. about Xckl'.uT 97 yeara of .age and .raided

T ІЬе^г^ГеГ.п L ïfk^dfbîy ricktbeing

advertieer and cenvwr for rig year., and overturned, lmht buildings deriroyed and 
has thousand, of acquaintances. His com- crops imaged 
plate cure baa added fresh lustre to the The rotary mill owned by Beecher Tiog- 
reputation of this great medicine. Hearing 1*7. of Moncton, wee burned Thursday 
of Mr. Price’s suffering and restoration, a morning. About 200,000 feet of lumber 

liie case was requested. HU owned by Captain John Wrigbt.of Moncton, 
I am 26 years of age and have

been afflicted with rheumatism for seven The bouse and barn at Lutz Mountain of 
■years. At times I have been unable to get Fred Sleeves, livery stable keeper, 
my clothes on or off without assistance, Moncton, were burned Thursday morning, 
«id have often been compelled to have my The contents were also destroyed. A tramp 
fpod cut for me at the table. In the winter is believed to have set the fire.
■Л8»? 1 *“ tucked *lth '» grippe which The Rome corropoodent of the London 
et4ed, in my kidney. соаЯпшЛ in what Ц.Ц, Chronicle MVV The Italian govern- 
aaemed to me their laat attack. 1 need m..i h.. given pcrmlaaion to Admiral 
aevmal mriidne. and doctoredjn Buffalo «quadron totoke two dav.' .up-
and St. Catherine, without getting any lics of ^ „ M^wah to enable tie 
relief, io my confidence In medicine we. ïhlp. to reach Aden, Arable, 
about gone. I was getting no rest day or JT . , , _ . . - ..night and was becoming dependent, finillj The body of a wnu « found floating 
1 ie. persuaded to try Dr. William;' Ріпі №
Pills. I did ao and have used in all eight **tcrni<x??" ” supposed to be one
boaea, and am now able to atate that 1 fee 1 •uiddc ” atddenta drowning. The 
better than in the past ten year., The* corpee wai identified aa that of Mi* Mary 
pill, are the nearest to a a^edSc of any- W,tt' <* Я°еЬе<ї, 8he ”, 30
thing I ever need, and they ire the cheap- year. <dd. She » at one time an asylum 
eat and best medidne I ever tested, having lnmete-
thoroughly reached my case and effected a W. W. Buchanan, one of the best plat- 
cure. I feel so gratified for the relief I form orators in the Dominion, will tour the 
have obtained that I think it my duty to Maritime provinces in the interests of the 
publicly make thie statement. If all who provincial plebiadte committee. Mr. Buch- 
ere suffering will give Dr. Williams’ Pink anan was the prohibition candidate for 
Pills an honest trial, I am sure they will be Hamilton, Ont., et the laat general election, 
as enthusiastic in their praise aa I am.” He is past grand coundllor of the Royal

Templar order and is a fluent and pleasant 
speaker.

A Canvasser’s Experience.
F
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The Big *7 King St.і ucuig 5, Charlotte
1 hree entrance Sr««t

e.__  6 S. Market
btore Street

Dykeman
Since the enlargement of onr premises we carry the largest stock of 

DRESS GOODS to be found in the Maritime Provinces.

If you want a dress of any description write us for samples, state negr 
the price you wish to pay, also mention color wanted, or if you hate 
not decided upon the color, mention a number of colors that you 
would like to eee.

We pay expreaaage on parcels over #3 00.

history of 
Story is :—" was also burned.

FRED. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
St. John, N. B.
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ODD COATS
A lot of Bicycle Coats worth $4.00, 
#5.00 and #5.50 will be sold now at 
#2.25 to clear. This is a snap that 
don’t come every day.

* * * *
The latest war news received before going Another drowning occurred in Bedford 

to press is to the effect that General Torsi, Basin Sunday afternoon. A young man 
the Spanish commander et Sentiago de “■*£. Wm Delanev. who rerided 
~ . 4“ • , , 4л tT7 4Л with his parents at Willow Park, went in
Cuba, having declined to surrender to ewimming nea, the Three Mile house 
General Shafter except on terms which about % p. m. He was only in the water a 
were not acceptable to the latter, the boni few minutes when taken with crampe and 
bardment of the place au begun on dmwned ІгілҐ”* °* "*

і£Й5£Нй35й5
active hostilities while the question of #350,000.000 of this was for purely war 
surrendering the city has been under con- purpoeea.lt wee the largest aggregation 
,. . .. . , .. . , by any session since the civil war. One

eidemtion by the Sp.ni.rd., the American. of the «.loo was the enactment of
have employed the opportunity to the war revenue law. Ite framers expect 
strengthen their position and to plant heavy it to produce #150,000,000. 
guns which it ie believed will be employed The British gunboat Turned has started 
with great effect ageinet the city. The <r°” H”» ^°°« for Wo^Chon .boat tlk> 
o__ , _ , . .. .. miles above Canton, from which city the
Spaniard, are also weakened by the deetnic- □, ,k» rebellion In the province of
lion of Cervem'e fleet, end It I. eoppoeed Kusng Si wee recently received The 
that the American fleet will be able to co- rebellion ie spreading. The towna of 

! operate effectively with the lead force, la Vungh Sien Pall Link baas fallen, Bwa- 
-P" ■»-». bo, ri.ee th.

Span laid, have eleo impm.oi the opportun Tea. The Cklnaee are impeding eaviga 
lly lo strengthen their defence, and aa they tien
appaar determined to fight to the laat they The Home of Lotde Friday, by a veto of 

уМІНЬ. .«.to off* a гагу atubbov. JjJS
гмшіпег of Canada, nwklnieienhme with a Aoeeawfil

wife's Bister lawfully coal reeled tn the

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 41 King Street,

St. John, N. B.CHHAP8IDK.

A Martyr to 
Diarrhoea.

раомшмк ><k4»Hka

kiM
Tells of relief from suffering bу 

Dr. Fowler’s Ext. of Wild Strawberry.

There are many people martyre lo 
bowel 00mplaints who would find Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry » 
wonderful blessing to them. It not only 
checks the diarrhoea but soothes and heals 
Site inflamed and Irritated bowel, ao that 
permanent relief ie obtained.

Mrs. Andrew Jeekaou, Houghton. Oat. 
sends the following letter: "fee the 

peat two or thru» 
years I have be* a 
martyr tehhal dread- 
foi disease dlarrbssa. 
I tried every remedy 
I heard of end spent 
a good deal of moa*'SVbKva

happened to 
a lady who 

cured by using Di, 
Fowler's Extract #f

* * *
Dysentery,
Bowel Comptai ets.

Тії. tiret annual meeting of the Nov,
Scott. Pork Packing Co., Ctd , wea held 
Monday at M 1,1,Ileum One thoueaad and

ШШШй
m thé *ri; f American nndetaUntllng which wonld 1>еvw uaefÏÏpLmiMl ЛЇ? ,r,B«bt' be «aid, with the beet daatinie. lor
мТі.мГ. ТЬп і і ^мі lBl"’ mankind. M We mu4 be prapaiad," mid 

*" ”>?* lp the prepar- Lo.d Rombery "to hold om own. though l 
«h^Ue tdne MTh^^ebWi^i^t°hv no< neoeaearily by wvr, In the greet straggly

.!5 ; ”1' *pp’«d“” by for lh„ alTl*oa ol thl ehleh
.tom th^ „f«>,^l ШІП 10 pending. Na'arally we look upon the
whom they ere of epecisi interet batted Sut., шш hevlnri intérêts end
„ •'"klent lia. appot tiled Senator .ympathlea that coincide Tl ilh onr own, 
Cellont, of IHinma; Senator Morgan, of |mt it ia u ont ce» any to draw a fjrmal 
Alabama ; RepraaentaUve Hitt, of Illinois ; bond of ail ance " l
Saeford Dole, president of the Hawaiian Reader! of this paper deriring to buy 
republic, and W. B. Fryer, of Hawsil, to anything advertised in ita columns, should 
be commission.!, under the Hawaiian en- inaiat upon having what they aak for, 
Deration taaolution. refusing ell substitutes or imitations.

colonie, valid la the Vultad Kina,k m 
The leading featiira of the МЯ Ie tW It 
•llewe the children of thee» domiciled la

A
Ie

d a

ftintfiUer, A
It iaiha treated trtawd of the

r, and In feet ell claaaea.
1 hi.r of

‘ Beware of Imitations. Take 
none bet the genuine " Penny 
DAVta," Bold every where.

86o. and 60o. bottles. |
ое<іьечи<и»ені>»4>ео-

, Btrawbwiy. I pnrohaaed a IwStb 
oommeooed taking it according to 
tione and wea onred In s vary ebon

Wild
and
rime. I cannot praise the remedy toe 
highly for what tt did foe ma "

1

/

THE CHRIS'
Vo

Vol. XT

The Nov.
This body roe 

.,tb, mih and 11 
-Il Allante called 
murolng at 9. jo. 
<*d the opening 
tall bis name Je 
thoughtful one 1 
by Dr, Haumien

At 10 o'clock 
Visiting memt*

The election 
following : Mo 
happily introdui 
id y ton ; A arista
Des. J, U. And 
Vommittêes on 
ciuestiona in let 
t liurch letters 1> 
the Moderator a 
to offer prayer, 
a» unimportant, 
i»g. But they 
worthy aerione я

1’gator Bishop 
words of welcotr 
ward hopefully t 
ite meetings а ц 
The Moderator t 
extended and ex 
of the aeaociatio: 
ing and of benefi 
church and com:

Session opene 
Beattie. Then fc 
H. Roach of Pori 
upon the words 
him ask of God 
harmony with th 
later sessions of 

Routine bueim 
of report of con 
approval of mint 

. letters. Examin 
ing facte: 56 of th 
es report a total < 
of 5047 has not it 
es report contribi 
contribution», #2 
year ago. Antigc 
of #ІІ575 
Harbor reporta 
I’arrsboro, Rive 
additions. The» 
sired. In many 
the way to better 

’ come.
The clerk was 

pastor of the tw< 
three years, and 
district in which 
Beattie and Rev. 
mitteeon reaoluti 

The committee 
report through iti 
of families were t 
•wfest literature f 
officers of church 
their Sabbath acl 
circulated in th 
were bestowed uj 
Book Room waa ! 
pressed that soon 
undertake colpOT 
could profitably 
miHMouariea.
'On motion thi 

•action by eectiut 
JKirtsge work saic 
*nd papers aold 
v°lporteur would 
thought could be 
Associations. Mi 
and VisiTom, ai 
■"pport which thi 
request, ao freque 
that it was unfair 
that of the religio 
SKNCg» AND Visi 

claw, and that 
tt would need 
advance aubecribe 
■bly be expected і 

The report waa 
Morse and Dr. Sst 

Ілїе and 
were presented by 
have been 125 pu 
-u conmiodated am 
verted at the bet 
Christ and 26 havt
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